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anpirical relationship betveen carcinogenesis and rmitagenesis.

Many of the mutagenicity systems currently used involve different genetic indicators,
ranging from microorganisms to manina, in cctnbination with an in vivo or an in vitr& act-
ivation system. Each system has its individual advantages and disadvantages, because of the
1imit range of genetic. lesions which can be detected in a given assay (Ref.7) . Since none
of the genetic alterations can be linked to the onset of carcinogenic processes in
mairtiialian cells , the validity of these tests can be ascertained only by screening carcin-
ogenic and non-carcinogenic classes of chnicals.

The bacterial mutation systn with Salmonella typhimurium strains uses histidine auxotrophic
mutants, developed by nes et al . (Ref .8) ,which revert to prototrophy by single base-pair
substitution or frane-shift mutations . Most of the theoretically possible types of point
mutations can be detected with a set of these tester strains in which additional nutations
in ons of the genes for excision repair enzynes has increased the sensitivity .Penetration
of larger nolecules through the bacterial cell wall is facilitated by the use of deep-
rough mutants with an altered lipopolysaccharide coat. The introduction of plasmids carrying
antibiotic-resistance genes increases the rate of nutations induced by certain chaticals.
(Ref. 9).
The genetically &ell-defined Escherischia ecu WP2 and K12 strains are also utilised for the
detection of mutagens (Ref. 10-11) . Fungi such as Neurospora crassa permit a ref ini
genetic analysis of the spectrum of mutations induced by carcinogens or nutagenic chemicals
(Ref. 12) . Yeasts, such as Saccharonryces cerevisiae or Schiza8accharomyces pombe, permit the

scoring not only of foiward and reverse mutations but also of gene conversion and mitotic
recombination, genetic events which occur in maimialian cells as well (Ref . 13).

The use of Drosophila rnelanogaster has recently received much attention, since the rk of
Vogel (Ref . 14) has shcn that of the variety of genetic lesions which can be nuasured,
recessive lethal nutations correlate best with the carcinogenic activity of chemicals . It
has been deionstrated with various classes of different groups of chemicals which require
netabolic activation that Drosophila possesses enzynu systems which resemble those of manina-
han microsomas . The close proximity of the site of action and the genetic target cells
renders this system particularly valuable for the detection of short-lived, mutagenic neta-
bolites . One exanple in nianmalian sanatic cells is the system developed by thu (Ref . 15),
which utilizes V79 chinese hamster cells and a nutritional marker, such as azaguanine-resis-
tance, or a drug resistant, such as oubain , to score both forward and reverse imitations.

MDst of the above genetic indicators, except Drosophila melanogaater, do not possess the
netabolic capacity of maninals to convert chemicals that are rxt active per se into mutagenic
and/or carcinogenic tretabolites. Three current nethods carbine the genetic indicator with

marrrnalian enzynes: In the host-nediated assay, the genetic indicator organisne are injected
into rodents which are then treated with the chemicals under test by a different route of
administration (Ref. 16-11), the indicator organisne are then recovered and scored for
mutants. The limitations of the host-iediated assay, which are reflected by the necessity
of administering the chemical in doses well above the ID50, has focused attention on tissue
or microsone-nediated mutagenicity assays. In these, the genetic indicator is incubated in
vitro in the presence of subcellular tissue fractions fran experirrental animals or man with
the appropriate cofactors for enzymatic conversion of the capound under test. After incub-
ation, the cells are analysed for mutations and survival (Ref. 17). Alternatively, a rnairrna-
han organism (including roan) is exposed to the test caround, and body fluids, such as urine
or blood, are collected. The nutagenicity of urinary netabolites, for exan!ple, excreted as
conjugates can be detected by treating urine extracts with hydrolyzing enzynes in the presence
or absence of an in vitro netabolic activation system and bacterial or yeast tester strains
(Ref. 18—19).

The induction of DNA-repair processes is another end-point used in short-termtests because
of the covalent reaction of carcinogens or rretabolites with nucleic acids. Sate of the short-
term tests involve the use of bacteria deficient in the repair of DNA, such as those lacking
DNA polymerase I (Pol ) (Ref. 20), or bacteria deficient in genetic recarbination (Pee-)
(Ref. 21). These bacteria are killed mere easily by agents which damage DNA than wild-type
bacteria. DNA-repair synthesis can readily be determi.ned in mairtoalian cells by the unsched-
uled uptake of tritiated thymidine (Ref. 22). This autoradiographic procedure allows a qual-
itative evaluation of DNA-repair synthesis in fibrcblasts, peripheral lynphocytes and biopsy
specimens fran rodents or humans. The indicator cells can easily be carbined with an invitro
metabolic activation system. 1nother test, for cctpounds which are metabolically activated
in extra-hepatic target tissues, involves a canbined in vivo and in vitro system (Ref. 23):
the test ccrnpound is administered to mice, and the DNA damage produced in vivo in various
organs is determined in vitro by autoradiography after tritiated thymidine uptake.

Tco less thoroughly explored short-term tests for the detection of carcinogenic chemicals
can at present only be considered as apirical because of the end-points on which they are
based. One involves the degranulation of rough endcçlasmic reticulum of rat liver in vivo

and in vitro by certain carcinogens. Williams and Rabin (Ref 24) and Purchase and Lefèvre
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(Ref . 25) have shc.in that several carcinogens display a degranulatin; activity cai the
nmbrane-po1ysare crziplex of rat liver in vitro ; since NDPH and oxygen are required ar
since these are cofactors for mixed-function xidase, this alteration appears to be due to
an action of the netabolically-activated carcinogens , rathex than of the parent ccxtjour1s,
interfering with the binding properties of po1yscis . Another action of reactive carcinogenic
netabolites generated by microsatal mixed-function oxidase is the enhancenent of biphenyl 2-
hydroxylase activity, as shown by MacPherson et al . (Ref. 26) : incubation of several carcino—
gens with hepatic microsanes in t1 presence of DPH produced an enhancarent of biphenyl 2-
hydroxylation but not of biphenyl 4-hydroxylation.

Bioassays in which malignant transformation of Cultured cells is used as the end-point can be
considered to be the short-tern tests which nost closely estimate the onset in vivo of neo-
plastic processes by cInica1s ; the malignancy of the cells is confirxred by inoculation of the
treated cells into an appropriate host. At present, there is still the unresolved problen of
standardization of techniques : different criteria are used to diagnose neoplastic transform-
ation of cultur diploid cells in vitro by nrrphological chan, e.g. , colony-forming
capacity in soft agar for epit1lial-like cells and criss-cross grths and neoplastic growth
pattern in fibroblastic cell lines (Ref . 27).

Since none .of the short-term tests available use the appearance of malignant tiirours in mania-
als as ei-points , none of thea can define a carcinogen. Therefore, their efficiency in
predicting the carcinogenic properties of cthernicals must be determined by testing large
numbers of different classes of carcinogens and non-carcinogens . Data fran the Salmonella/mic-
rosare mutagenicity tests that cxxthine S. typhimurium strains with a rat-liver microsare
activation system have been carpiled arid analysed by tCann et al . (Ref . 28) and by Cann arid
l½iies (Ref . 29) ; these are capiled fran tests with 300 carcinogens and non-carcinogens
differing widely in chemical structure The results reveal that there is a good correlation
between the activities of carcinogens arid nutagens ; about 90% of the carcinogens tested were
shown to be rmitagenic; arid 94 of the 108 -carogen, inclining 46 coniron biochemicals,
were without mutagenic activity, corresponding to 87% . Only 10% of carcinogens were not detect-
e as mutagens, arid 13% of tretagens which are clained to be non-carcinogens were carcinogenic.

A rrore reliable analysis of the relationship between the inutagenic and carcinogenic effects of
chemicals is based on results cJDtained in nore than one mutagenicity assay system. Montesano
arid Bartsch (Ref . 30) have extracted data on genetic activity of 46 N-nitroso ccirounds
reported between 1967 arid 1975 in six different assay systems , carprising assays with sub-
rnarrrnalian cells , tissue-irediated assays with sub-marrinalian and marrealian ce, host-irediated
assays, daninant lethal tests, tests for chratosanal aberrations and tests in Drosophila. In
order to overcate the specificity of one particular mutagenicity assay, a chemical was
designated as being mutagenic if it was positive in at least one of the six test systems; if
it was designated as non-mutagenic, it was negative in all six systems. Of 47 N-nitroso can-
pounds, 81% were detected as nuntagens; three non-mutagenic N-nitroso ccupounds were also non-
carcinogens; and 10% of the carcinogenic cctnpounds were not found to be rtutagenic. Thus, the
results obtained with this class of structurally-related N-nitroso carpounds in the six assay
systems are very similar to the values obtained in the survey of 300 chemicals of different
structures tested in one mutagenicity assay system. These data fully justify the use of muta-
genility tests for the detection of potential carcinogens, man-made or of environnental origin.

In order to validate the use of unscheduled D repair synthesis as an end-point, San and Stich
(Ref. 22) tested 87 substances, including 29 reactive carcinogens ,30 precarcinogens and 20 non-
carcinogens. They obtained a good correlation between the induction of DN repair synthesis
and the carcinogenic capacity of the chemicals. Similarly, tests in Drosophila on about 70
chemicals revealed a good overall correspondence between the induction of recessive lethal
mutations arid the carcinogenic activity of the chemicals tested (Ref. 14).

The predictive value of certain test systems varies with the class of carcinogen or non-carcin-
ogen assayed. Mo systematic vaLidation of different short-term assays has so far been carried
out for sycotoxins, thus, sate of the published data have been collated here (Table 1). For
the aflatoxins, there appears to be a good correlation between carcinogenicity and results
obtained in rec-assays, mutagenicity assays with S. typhimurium and induction of DNZ repair
synthesis. For other mycotoxins, such as patulin and luteoskyrin, the few existing data,
obtained f ran rec-assays or D-repafr synthesis, are contradictory.

These results reveal twe points: (a) in order to obtain reliable results, and to overcare the
specificity of one particular assay system, a battery of short-term tests is needed; arid, (b)
njcotoxins saretJires exert a high cytotoxic activity, thus preventing the testing of higher
concentrations with which mutations or other DN damage could be detected in certain assay
systems. This latter drawback is well illustrated by the way in which aflatoxin 2,3-oxide, the
presuied ultimate netabolite of aflatoxin B1 was detected: Garner et al (Ref. 31) shcd the
formation of a toxic principle of aflatoxin B1, and it was only years later that mutation
induction could be desenstrated.

The second use of short-term tests is in investigating the node of action of chemical carcin-
ogens. One exanple is the contribution of short-term assays to studies of the netabolism of
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aflatoxin B1. Lijinsky et al. (Ref. 32) shcd that the administration of aflatoxin B1th
rats results in the formation of adducts covalently—bound with hepatic nucleic acids and
proteins.

ThBLE 1. Mutagenicity of sai mycotoxins in different short-term tests

jcotoxins and
Carcinogenicity

a'' / (B.
Rec. assay

subtilie)
(b)

Mutagenicity DNZ-repair
(rnanrnalian cells)

(g)S. typhimurium Drosophila
(f)

Aflatoxin B1 + + + c + +

G1 + + +c n.d. +

G2 - - - d n.d. -
M1 + n.d. + c n.d. n.d.
B2 + - +c n.d. n.d.

Sterigeatocystin + + + c n.d. +

Patulin + + - S n.d. n.d.
thteoskyrin (?) + + n.d. n.d. -
Rugulosin + + n.d. n.d. -
Peniciflic acid + + - e n.d. n.d.
Griseofulvin -F - n.d. n.d. n .d.

n.d.: not determined
a IA1, (1)
b Ueno and Kobuta, (34)
o ann et al. (28)
d Wong and Hsieh, (35)
e Bartsch and Malaveille, unpublished data
f Laitb and Lilly, (36)
g San and Stich, (22)

Using a microscue-ndiated mutagenicity assay with S. typhimurium strains, Garner et al. (Ref.
34) and McCann et al. (Ref. 9) shd that aflatoxin B1 is converted into a toxic and muta-
genic rretabolite by the action of mixed-function oxidase. The characterization of the
structure of the adducts forned with nucleic acids after mild acid hydrolysis gave strong
support to the theory that aflatoxin B1 2,3-oxide. an extrenely reactive interrrediate, is
forned. The recent wDrk of Swenson et al. (Ref. 33) gives further evidence that aflatoxin B1
2,3-oxide is also involved in carcinogenic processes in vivo.

These short-term testing procedures, which appear to be useful for the detection of potential
carcinogens and mutagens, and which can be used in studies of the nechanism of action of
chemical carcinogens are limited in that sate of the factors which determine the process of
cancer develoirent cannot so far be duplicated. Positive results in short-term tests cannot
autanatically be taken to inply a definite carcinogenic activity in man; neither positive nor
negative results frci-n such tests can substitute for long—term carcinogenicity tests in anim-
als. Only the probable carcinogenicity of a chemical can be predicted, and this without
indication of the target organs in animals or man; nor can the potency of a chemical in a
short-term test at present be correlated with its potency as a carcinogen.
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